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The Canon City Embe.1lIlel'.ltof the groat 1Jllalld sea that
extended at ono time fl'm the Gulf of Mex1cloto the Ar~ic Ocean 1a
about fort1 miles long, extollding frm Pueblo, Colorado west to the
foot of Frelnont '8 Peak, just weut of the cit:r of Canon Cit:r. The
mbe.:I'lllol'.lt18 about twent:r mlleli wide near Pueblo and tapers to about
four miles at the weutorn extr8lll1t:r. It ill boundod on the north by the
Front Range and on tho west l!Ind Ilouth by the Greenhorn 1oI0untailllland 111
drained frlllll wast to eaut by tho Arltansl!lll River.

PRE-cAWllUAN

The Frol'.lt RangB, Fremont's Peak and the Groenhorns are
of Pre-eambrian formation, conllisting counbr:r rook suGb as schists,
gll818S011and quartzites abound on the high .. levels and contain vano\lll
non"llletallio minerals and lIome somi-procloue stones.

Muscovite mica am f&ldspar are llhipped frm a quarrl
on the northwest aide of Fremont' s Peali:. In that quarr:r is alao fOllond
roae quartz SQll81lhat go=y.

Black tourmaline is found nsar- the north brink of the
ROJal Gorgo. but the diggings are not worbd no....

A poar quality of beryl 18 oOOllllonin the gllll18s north
of tho slllDlll1tof the peak.

Columblte is commonnear tho top and is fOUM in well
formed Grystala but not in paying quanblt1es.

Verm1ouUto ill sGIIletime. mined in the Greonhorns
along Grape Creek.

Gold has been found on the Greenhorns on CowCreek, /
but the l!Is981 doe. not warrant investments necessarr for milling.

A large pocket of garnet is located on Green Mounbain
in the Greenhorns. The garnet 18 ot high abrasive quality.

On Current Creek about two miles north of the Salida
road 18 a vein of well colored amethyst, but it 18 too fault)' tor
large cuttings.



tlwth of Merb1e 0"". tu'o llIDa11orlldecl llM'nots of a.bOtlt
wa~ch jllWOltUo th&'tI -1 beve p value.

Rose qUlIn, h'oulll1 in t.bunt1&noo on top of tbe
Groonb.crllll. on lh'llIlIcuil;tll Peak 1ln4 tot Ungheblt• 1lUU"1'J tlGllr hll"kdeJ.o.

Tbe Or4ovhi.an .ers... Uo. llIocdona1)1, \lpontbo Pre-
CeobdlUl at thll filii' Gild of the fllllla7fllGrrtI 1Il1oq tho \la •• of ll'vtl!lont' a
Pe"ll. lTbl!t Canon allil Twin Moul'ltalllll. Till outQl'CIP OOolll'lI 1n .. a UMV'lJD
f.ll1hCllrp that rinG J.n 1II\l1ll0placell to a b&lght of two hundro4 'oet or
mort. All thr •• f01lllllUolllll of the •• dCII &ra prellllllt luld conta11l th,s.r
obo.ractodath to81111a.

TM ... Jl11l0ll or lQ'ller Ol'dovlolan 01ltHI&"OPII at Pri.est Canol.,
b'lll"lftB .chll:lOdemll. ganrOpodl., bnroc!lt.opod•• 1Id craptoll'll ...

tb, H!u'd1ng Sam'hrllolWocour. at tho .. at 'llil 01 the
Ro~ Olll'&'ta%lll111rich 1r1 rar. 'OlLeUI uch &. phUlop •• .-f;hocera8,
QI;odovic1atl flu scab. ODd pltropot'la.

'the J'rtllllont or uppoJ' (tdovf,d.aJl. "e eroded M at 'win
1A0unta1rlt and colltalrlt oorll1 101'11111..'10l1li 111 vadoWi t7}los of .11'l11••
double al'lll .111 dovo1op:nol'ltf.

'1'h.. lSm98tOZllt 01 the h'&ulnt flll'/llaUOIl 11 b1&b1r
dolclld:ttc and in llC*l1O»'laces hal bGlJI'J!lIatNllllf'pho'e4 into 6 Ii!Ill1"b1eof
high quaU.~1. on".toct b7 pvo .... nIl goo1oll'1~. to be IIlUlll to Slol.'lllll.
_.-ble ft*' buUUIli Jl\lI'POII."

At tbo lJoutl) and 0' '!"winllounIJlI1M l.a an outcrop of
travortine 8l1li8 ., -blob bill hI/ell Ilbi'PIli1 to nCln'lllllr for buUdlq JNl'P08oll.
Aoothlli' out crop oco~' lit Cot.pIIl1l, Freont Count,. fr.\lIll which tho I1mu-
bl VlIMlir of the 'l.'elllpbone Bulldlll, of nlJ\vll&' ft. obtahe4.

A ".tn QI' poelGto' o_e 18 lI.poa.db the II<IIl'th.. u,
of tb. Ji'rIlOonbllrrr llwu'J'f" Tbo oohr. b of Ito \larl/red cohr AIlS 'h.te
b1jlb b 1l'0Jl. oolltlllJl1nr no lIsl1S 01' gr,..t.

North 01 tlll Jtlent th. OrdmoSA., do1ll1ll11t1o
11llleetOIl8 fOJ'l!lltM croat .. pan of the COIl*, FOct for abou' tUhonmil... .

At ape" Rid,. nIlU' Oat Or.ell: Gr64. thl QrdClVlc1an
Um.8IloM 111wi allil ClrJltaUtlI. At the contact 1I1th the rr.-cBlAlrlaa
obe1codoDf lICO\!r' 18 1arp quantttr. blF1, oolor.! an4 of lIlIlI qUlll1t,..
Apt" no4I11a•• pod •• topa. tlr1l1te.lIl arill jalpol' trodcmlnat ••
Bl"acb1o/.'odl/lite tho only fOllll1lo faun4 tb ••• 0 tar.

'rbo or-tlt.coQUo sen.. t0110118the Ol'llo1/ii)lan Gild roct I
ul1Cllnton;abll upon 1t. '£ '* 1l0000nlJOn OJ" Sif4 Bo4. a. t.t -.oaU til IlJ
Radon contll!r,e ot a C<lClr'. t04 011'pbk AA4etolW that 110141 rontill'llo
oro dOll. Sllocour. 1ft tbo form ot a W1dt trouGh 011 the won and l'lOt'th
014 •• of the tIIllbaJlllIUlt:. fho troullb \\1111lilVlirag,abm 8000 feri 1114.
~D4continuo. nonhRrd through tbonato.
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The eroded &4orri80n saPd makes a beauti ful road
material for lawlllI and parts since it is of a deep pint color, but in
scme places it cotttat.ns cla)' enough to hang on )"our fest aid mturall:r
soUs the poroh floors.

Type 10Gality:

West of SaPd Crellk near the prbon farm 18 }'alaCIl Caw
wld.ch rea1l7 is a natural bridge about 76 fest long, 10 fest high and
30 fest wide. The abutments on eithor side are of e08.S"sered sandstODB
wbile the span or floor is of a hard conglomerate.

A few hundred Tarde eouth of Palace Cave is a block
mounhin distil1guhhed for ita diagonal 11nes of croesbedding, capped
with a hard, rough conglomerate.

Red Canons, a mUnicipal park, noted for its grotesque
figure. caused b)" differential eroaion is about 15 miles north of' Canon
Cit,..

In Garden Park dinosaur remains are e:laavated fran time
to time by various soietttif1c groups. They seem to be most l"lentiful in
thEl uppor part of the Red Beds. The Canon Cit,. High School has fralPllents
of two partiall,. exoavated now, to which sclence olasses are taken fw
study.

The Dakota fonoation in south Central Colorado, acoording
to Dr. R. D. George, cOMists of two layers of butt sandstoll8 ith
sElveral layers of shale bet.ween. The lower formation of sandstone is
called the Purgatoire Which lias laid dowlIin brackish water. The shales
cOM1sts of probabl1 the Plorre then the lij,obrara Ilondthe Benton, that run
in eo1al's, light croy, white Cil' croem, and blaGk rsspe~ivel1. Above the
shale is the upper Dakota sandstone knowna8 Fox HUla. At tho cottta~
of the Morrison and Dakota is a deposit of gypsWllthat mello,ures in scme
places as much as tbirt1 feot in thickness.

The 803 flow of the BIIlbaymentthrough which the Arkansas
River flows consists of about four fest of wry fine sand which suggests
wild deposit. Under tho fine sand is about two hst ot river drift
composed of coarse gravel and Slll/l,11cobblestones, rounded and worn b;r

/water erosion. Sevsra11if...·e·. of Fox HUle sandstoll8 are left on the
plain and several small buttes of Niobrara shah appear. Coal, fir,cla)'
and 011 are shipped extensivel;y from Canon City and Florence.

T;yPfl10calitie81

The Purgatoire formation or lower Dakota sandstons
oocurs in II hip "hogback" running north fran Canon City for about four
miles then narthweaot along the foothills towards Denver. This is a
hard buff sandstone that lends itself readil)' to building purpos.s. Tho
"Sk111118Drive"has been built OVOl" this "hogback" b:r prison 1abar.

The m.ohl'ara olrl:crop. along the base of the main
"hogback" in a row ot little "hogbacks". This information produces the
fireclay west a~ south ot Canon City and is very fossiliferous, produc-
ing cllllll shells, cephalopods and baculitss in almost ever1 elrl:crop.

!

~Ths Pierre produces the oil of Florence.
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A ridge or bar of Benton shale runs northeast along the
"hogback" about four miles north of Canon Cit1_

The Wolf Park ooal mine near Alkali Gap probably pierces
the Fox Hills sandstone and reaches the coal in ths upper shales.

From the Chandler coal mine have been dug three large
Dinosaur tracks, one of which wae placed in the Denver MUSeUlll.

At Alkali Gap, in the Laramie sandstone a large variet,
of plant fossils are found. They seem to be of semitropicsl plants, the
viburnum, er1ocolon and magnolia. The high school has a small excavation
here that offers an excellent trip for s~ence classes whUe doing field
work.

At Concrete is located the Portland cement plant about
twent1 miles east of Canon City which manufactures cement from the Niobrara
limestone and shale.

Since territorial d"ys Fremont County in which Canon Cit7
is located bas been the oenter of non-metall1e mining interests in
Colorado. "Booms" and "Rushes" do not take plaoe in non-metallio fields,
however. thiB locality hae produced much of the state's wealth. Intolrest
in geology and metalurgy run high in Canon City. It has become a center
of scientifio lItudy for eastern universities, both Kansas and Michigan
bave bad sUllllllercamps in the vicinity .bile annual tours of 8tate scbools
and colleges are oClllllllon.
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